FEDERAL TUITION ASSISTANCE—Chapters 30, 33, 1606, 1607. Can’t double dip with Ch 33 Tuition and this. Student can collect only % not paid by Ch 33.

Army Reserve – apply at https://rcms.ocar.army.pentagon.mil/education/
Army Active Duty – apply through Go Army www.GoArmyEd.com, Helpline 800-817-9990
Army National Guard – classes that begin before Oct. 1, 2011 apply at ngmirrbta@ng.army.mil
Army National Guard – classes that begin after Oct. 1, 2011 apply at https://www.goarmyed.com (can set up account after June 6, 2011)
Air Force Reserve – call (478) 327-1276
Navy – contact Navy College Office for counseling, complete form NETPDT 1560/3. Sign then fax or mail to nearest education center: https://www.navycolleg.navy.mil/ncp/findnco.cfm
Marines- contact appropriate education office, complete form NETPDTC 1560. Sign then fax or mail to nearest education center: http://www.usmc-mccs.org/education/locations.cfm
Coast Guard – apply at http://www.uscg.mil/hq/cgi/cfa/ta.asp

Cost per semester hour cap: $250.00
Annual Academic Year Cap: $4500.00
Vets’ responsibility to report grades. Must be submitted within 30 days of course completion.